
 
 
 

Worship Guide 
September 13, 2020 

15th Sunday after Pentecost 
 
Words of Welcome 
 
Opening Prayer & Announcements 
 
Prelude          “Peace Like A River”       arr. by Charles Callahan 

Dale Heinrich, Organist 
 

Call to Worship    8:30am Madella Shelton; 10:30am Annie Ellis 

It is the time of twilight of the seasons. The trees change clothes, then shed 
them.  When we look down our streets and at our buildings, we see what 
had been hidden by curtains of green. 

O God, We watch your seasons. 

We sense the imminent death in nature as clouds increase. With a shudder 
of anticipation we wonder how severe winter’s weather will be. And we 
wonder at the mysteries of nature as we will soon wonder at the mystery of 
the one who came and who come that we might have life. 

O God, We wait for your season. 

The approaching Advent is the time when we reflect on Christ’s meaning 
that we might act on his challenge.  Just as we are never quite sure what a 
new season holds for us, we are not sure what is held in Christ’s next 
coming into our lives. 

We praise you, God. 

Will it be nothing more that then gaudiness of commercialized holidays?  
Will it mean yet another rejection of the Word?   Will it be renewed 
commitment with further death to self as summer dies to fall and fall to 
winter?  Will it be new creation in Christ or old creatures whitewashed with 
religious ritual and jargon? Death and rebirth or a lingering death? 

Oh God, help us choose life. Amen.  

 



 
Unison Prayer 
O God, this is a month of changes.  We can feel it in the cooler air, the 
drop in humidity, the gray skies.  Some of us found our way back to 
school this month, and we all want to learn.  Let us all grow in wisdom 
and maturity. Some of us are watching our harvest begin, while the 
gardens of others among us produce less and less.  Let all our hearts 
produce love and kindness. Many of us are leaving vacations behind, 
but God, you can keep our lives renewed by filling us with your joy 
and your rest.  Creative God, every year the world spins through its 
seasons and every year brings new trouble. Steady and soothe your 
earth that its changes may be good changes and its struggles end in 
peace.  Loving God, who without change remains our steadfast friend, 
watch over the changes in our lives.  May we stretch and grow but 
always and ever remain yours, in Christ.  Amen 
 
Opening Hymn              “Majesty, Worship His Majesty”    UMH 176 sing twice 
 
Affirmation of Faith                  UMH  888 
 
Doxology                                                                                    UMH    94 
 
Gospel Lesson:                      Matthew 18:21-35           8:30am Madella Shelton 

               10:30am Annie Ellis 
 

Special Music                   “Lord, We Come Before You”      arr. by Hal Hopson 
Bailey Hanes, Laurin Townsend, Christopher Curtis, vocalists 

 
Sermon                             “To Forgive is Divine”              Rev. Margo Vestal 

Pastoral Prayer & The Lord’s Prayer 
 
Closing Hymn                             “Freely, Freely”                     UMH 389 
 
Benediction 

 
Postlude                                                                                             Sophia Lee 

 


